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Tlieiannualgatlheringofdthie
Anmerican Association for
the Advancernent of Sci-

~ ' ence is alwavs a notable
event; this year it is a
matter of speciai intereat

le t0 Canadians. as the Do-
minion is honored wî

r' *el ~ th preselceof the sav'ants;

ticularpride to te citizens
of Torosnto, as our own
good city is chosen as the
place aï meeting. WVe
extend to the learned body
a most hearty welcome,
and anything -we can de

ta make their vusit pleasant and snccessful Nvill be mosi heariy
done. Altboughi Canadla has up t0 dise present time been pretty
busy %vitli the rouglier wvork of nation. building, she bias managed
somehow to give sufficient time ta study and research, ta give bier
nomiean place in the scientific wvorid. In the meetings now in pro.
gress some of the ableat papers wiii be those of Canadlian acholars,
and there is certaini), no community that wvill surpass our own i n
intelligent appreciation of the work t0 which these icarned gen-
tlemen are dievoted. The local arrangements for the meetings
here are in the hands of an active committee. t0 N'hom thanks
aire due for a great deal of earnest and laborjous %vork. The
credit of an unusually pleasant time wvill be due front our visiteurs

tthsgteeand es pecially ta their leaders, Prof. Loudon
,n Mr. James B3ain, Public Librarian.

THE MAYOR's RETURq.-HiS Worsbip Mayor Clarke returned
fromn the Old Country %vitb Cit)y Treasurer Coady on Saturday
evening, the 17 th. His reception nt tise bands of thée citizens
amc'unted t0 in ovation, and demonstrated that Mr. Clarkebas
achieved a v'ery.marked popularity wvith ail classes of the people.
The unqualified success ofpthe mission upon wvhich the Mayor
and Treasurer wvent across thc ocean of course added tà thc zest
of the occasion, ani furnished a pretext for the excursion, fire-
,vorks and illuminated address, but wve strongly suspect that it %vas
only a pretext for the explosion of a lot of genuine admiration for
the Mayor's general course in office. As to the loan transaction,
Mr. Clarke frankly declines ta take the chief credit, wvhich right-
fuily belongs, hie says. te Mîr. Coady.

COTCHIMEN in this
viCinity wereuno
prood last wcek over
the conclave o' the
chiefs o' the clans

- w'bichi assemnbled in
our City Hall, and

*the greal. gala day or
garies which follo-
ed. Bagpipes, this-
tics and tartans liad

- free scope, and the
* praises of bonnie

Scotland werepiayed
and sung and oraîed
to the heart's content

of lier leal sons. WVe who are native Canadians, and who
insist that loyalty to our own land ougit to beîthe upperniost
passion ini the breasts of aill our citizens of whitever origin,
cannot, iievertlhelcss, feel that such a demionstration as
this is in ans' degree iimiical to our best interests. l'lie
loyalt), of Scotchbmcn tir thieir mother country seenis only
to intensifv their love for the land of thecir adoption -at
ail levents it is certain that Canada and the Ujnited States
have not wihin theCir borders ai»' citizens more thoron g h-
13' American, or more intelligent and loyal thian those fronm
tlie land of Burns.

T HE Globe tells of a mnars %vlo has cooked his own
breakfast for the last fifteen yezirs. Hîls appetite

ought to be pretty keon by this tinie, but hie wvill have the
satisfaction of kvowing that the grub will not be under
donc.

'\ R. GREENWAY ind bis colleagues evidently miean
business. 'l'le separate school and separate ian-

guage i MNanitoba bave " got to go." It will not be done
in a. day, of course. Already the Tory organs, wvbose oui>'
business on earth is to wait on the " Old Mai," are fâi-
ing, into line witbi the little minority to si conscrve "lth

dual nonsense, not because they think it good for the Pro-
vincc, but to kcep the Quebee vote for Sir Johin. Sonme
of the old timte Grit papers and politicians will, no doubt,
follow suit, but at present it looks as though the rankl and
file of the Reformi party-together wvitb a goodly number
of sensible men from- the otber camp as well-are going
to stand by the Governiment.

B UT whatever opposition niay develop, the reforn)is

while. And, by the way, il: is refreshing to find that there
are some leaders in dise Refornm party wvho deeim it not
entirely hieretical to do soniething in the way of practîcal
reforming. Mr. Greenway is one of these, and if lie lives


